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FREE COLLEGE PREP CLASSES AVAILABLE FOR MILITARY VETERANS 
MISSOULA—
Montana Veterans’ Upward Bound is offering free college prep classes for qualified 
military veterans throughout the state.
s g y
In Missoula, classes will be held at The University of Montana College of TechnoU 
campus, located at 909 South Ave. W.
aaSSeS are offfirf:rl ™th, writing and basic computer skills. They win
Monday through Thursday eventngs. Start tunes vary from 5 to 7 p.tn., and classes end no 
later than 9 p.m.
Orientation will take place from 5 to 6 p.m. Monday, Sept. 29, in the COT Dining 
Room. A graduation ceremony will be held Wednesday, Nov. 19.
To register for classes at COT or to learn about Veterans’ Upward Bound classes 
offered throughout Montana, go online to f a U E l Z / w w ^ ^  For more ^
877-356-8387 or 406-243-7812.
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